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The second part as usual contains the formuiw B R 0 M I N E
of the different phar:niaceuîtical preparations, and s OANesU:E. s:VIPELAS. aleD 'LsdPrrHEn!sA
the appendix those agents required in their p-epa- Un page 3t; of thi. periodical will be found someration that cannot be properly classedi among rem- remarks by Dr. Stanford, on ths emplynent ag
edies. the success uf brsmine in bospital gangrene. Sur.In renarking on the vregîs inuprg dem ti ces, Dr. geon Goldsmith, the discoverer of its effects in thbtinarrod commences ft tie beginning, and slttines disease, gives in the American Medical Timesaae introduction tf glacial acetic sacid, statsng, Sept. last, a cunsolidated statement of upwards «among liters of ths qualtief, i usefindearn. 35U cases, occurring in the Military Hîospitals&!application fur tse rcidoal tf warle and crns .ouisville, New Albany, Nasiville, and Murfrees.Sext of sulphurous acid, asti the ospislite and lsy- boru. By lu, we fiud tisat tise murtality siter iq
posulphite of soda, fo- generating it slowly anti boo.Bi, wen tat the mor at .a

.onstantly~~~ one.ouelesae is cotdneadoption, has been less than three pier cent.Anc.oastant1y en empesure. lie state bis - le denies thiat itese even would bave been fatal
in it for all parasitic affections of the skin, and hid dent granulatlios ben clecked by a toc freqatu
gives the mode of employmient as follows . ladntgautonbechkdbyaoofqe:applicatiun. He shSovs also that the total resu!h.

1U sulp.' .or lyposulphiteof .u, ~j. du tnt differ, whetiier this liquid be employed puis
Acet •id, it. - j. Water, i. - vij. 31 or in solution, althot gi experien-e, lie says, bai

S. The lotion -, be friuentlv aisliedxitih a;wize... "r ! taught the army surreons tiat the speedierandbe.
iut kept counbts 'y muiut to the part. ter mode is to apply the pure undiluted bromne

The simultai ous separation o' sulphuir when the and that unlike d':structive caustics, it dues au:
hyposulphite i6 a ed is of no disadvantage, un the affect the healthy tissues. His table teaches ose.
contrary, in man, of the cases is of benetit. To aides, that of tiose treated by means of nitric ac
ascertain that it 'eneticinl effect was not due to and other agen#s, but 50 per cent. bave recovp-'
the acetic acid al ne, he repeatedly e-mplibyed the lie speak% al.o of four cases where the arteie
above mixture an o- .-ide of the bsud%, wh'ilt the had becone involved, and hSemorrhage set in, ai
other was treated w .L the acetic acid alonte and of the surgeons hiad tied the vessels at the lbuttomd
the sane strength, and the advantage bas proved to the sloughing surfaces before applying the bromin
le in favour of the 6alts, althongh there is nu doubt over the whole, and yet the patients lad ail dom
that the acetic acid is likewise a remedial agent lu well, and recovered withuut any subse.luent bleed.
cases of this kind. I think, he says, that the gas ing.
thus yielded by these salts deserves a much rnore Dr. Post, who bas receutly returnsed from a vâii
extended trial as a remedial agent. of inspection to these hospitals, bears testimonyi

In speaking of the introduction of arnica rout the truthfulness of this report. He thinks noe
and its tincture, he says,-I devised the fullowing favourably of the solution in such cases, and gis
method to test its usefulness, dry cupping la well the fullowing formula, as the une most usually m.
known te produce echiymoses, more or less severe ployed.
according to the amouitofexhaustion of the glasses, lx. firsnnkle of Po'taihum tmo gre: Wat..r 4 oz: mix.iM
and the length of time tiey are applied. lo tie addIrumineifluiduz. bhakethe mixtureelL

first trial, six ratients were selected, and on the And recommends the use of a syringe, both for th
chest of each two symmetrical bruises were made washing of the gangrenous part, and the thorogi
one on each aide of the sternum; o one side arnica injection of the solution, which destroys the odn
lotiou was applied, containing one part of the tinc- at once, and gives the wound the appearance of boilq
ture tu three of water ; upon the other spirit and çarnished.
water of the same alcoholic strength. In one cae Surgeons differ, he says, as to the freqîuency of
the result appeared in favour of the arnica, in an- application, from once to two or three times in&th
other in favour of the spirit, and in the remaining twenty-four hours, until granul.tions become vis-
four no perceptible difference couild be detected. ble, after which the solution mnust be weakened.
These lotions were not applied until well marked Yeast is generally kepit ta the part when obtai
ecchymosis was established, and they were kept able, but an excellent substitute, and one whichk
constantly to the parts fur two or three days. And commonly employed in the army, is the ordissl
when the whole of thcm were compared to eses in poultice, made light and porous with carbonic Sei
which nothing whatever hal been done, the results generated froin carbonate of soda and tarn
were extremely similar i acid, which should be mixed in the proportiot à

Nor could any superiority be discovered between 30 grains of the former, to 25 of the latter, tous
the pore tincture and spirit of equal strength. Nor der it neutral.
any distinction be made as to covering the tincture It seems hardly necessary to state, that in co
or spirit with oiled silk, or allowing it to remain junction with this local treatment, the systemS
uncovered to evaporate. But in both cases disco- quires to bu sustained by means of stimulat
loration was checked, and the bruises faded rapidly. tonics, and good food.
The deductions from these observations were that Bromne bas also proved extremely servicea
the application of spirit to bruises is of very decided as a disinfectant of gangrene and erysipelasi
advantage, and that the addition of arnica does not these hospitals; the vapour being allowed toPu
render it more efficacious. vade the apartment by occasional exposure of sMsi

Judging from the present, the remaining lectures quantities of the fluid upon saucers.
of Dr. Garrod cannot but pro.e instructive, in giv- Dr. Post, in conclusion, alludes to ne good ed
ing us the different ideas which bave been canvassed of bromine in erysipelas. In the -Park BO
by the celebrated-men who have been engaged in racks," in Louisville, this disease broke out li
its construction. We shall bail their appearanca great severity, and as soon as the bromine ti
therefore with pleasure. ment was intr&duced, the disease ceased to spted

The first edition of the Pharmacopœia bas been The remedy was used both in fumigation and &s0
published at los. 6d., but we learn that a cheaper local application. The surgeons were in the 110
one may soon be expected.-Enir. of moistening lint with the compound solutios, #


